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Ftm> DRIVING.
; Chief Slemin has emphatically! 
reed that the common practice 

yiDuths and girls under eight 
. jîsars of age, driving automob 
Must cease. This is forbidden 

• tier section thirteen of the Me 
' Vehicles Act, and ail infringeme 

of the Act will in the future 
stricldy punished.

NEED LICENSES.
A final warning has been is» 

by Chief Of Police Ciras. Slemin 
carters, livermen. and second-hi

i

dealers, who have neglected thus 
t*. apply for a license. Stern m 
uies will be adopted to enforce 
tention to this matter if the 
question do not heed the Ch 
mandate.

met

: :!=j ■*
•—•TENNIS.

Tfc The warmer weather of the , 
w-few days has awakened the an 

-X^tions Of the tennis enthusiasts of
city, and yesterday, when the : 
ferin and Y.M.C.A. courts were 
ened for the first time this sea

ARRIVES HOME.
Major Coleman has arrived 

Quebec on his return from the fix 
He Went over as a lieutenant, : 
by plucky and efficient conduct, -j 
speedy advancement and also 
Military Cross. He is expected 
arrive in the city on Thursday.

GREATER PRODUCTION.
The need for greater produc 

•" was ably pointed out in an intei 
ing paper delivered in an able n 
ner at last night’s meeting of 
Young People’s Society of Ale 
dra Church, by Rev. Mr. Reg. I 
The meeting was in charge of : 
aident Chas. Campbell.

If

4L.
CHURCH SPORTS.
The Recreation Association of 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
izatlon for the benefit of

ï K»
(ball and basketball are the c 
sports taken advantage of, and 
Splendid greens adjacent to 
ibuildlng are utilized for this ; 
pose. A junior clasp in charge of 
pastor, the Rev. David Alexandei 
-held every Tuesday afternoon at 
past four.

’ ' ÈPWOfcïH 
“Woman!

4 ssjsw'wo

, an oi 
the yi

of the church has been 01 
r another year. Tennis, v
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LEAGUE.
hood” was the topic 

Epworth League 
excellent addre 

Were given by Mrs. E. Aiderson 
Miss Lorraine Wilkes. An ins 
mental selection by Mr. Hov 
Hopper was much enjoyed. The 
tern was used and a number o: 
lustrated hymns were rendered,

it
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^.f>ODR-EYES ^GIASSES Ml

f How Are 
Your Nerves?

•S
n G

“Eyestrain mea 
constant neri 
waste and bra 
fag.”

magi

Encyclopedia Brittanies

Have us examine 
your eyes now.

OPTOMETRISTS 
52 Market Street

Just North of Dalhousie St. 
Phone 1293 for appoint-

Tuesday and Satur

day Evenings
1 Open

«
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BALFôcÀ am m MmTHE COURIER
Sworn Daily Circulation on Dec 

list, 1916-4,892. . 1 >Germany led a concert of European 
navies to support Spain. The British 
government told Germany it she 
wére tô att&bk the Uhlted States she 
would Aid the entire British navy

A correspondent Of-thé Flhanc&l 
Post, writing from Washington, giv
es wMt is so manifestly "lhéide in
formation” on the toove subjebt 
that The Courier feels sure that its 
readers will appreciate the following 
sotnewhat lengthy extract:

t
* ‘ V'

OEIf THE -

M Dm & Savings a.ranged up alongside the Americans. 
Canada in particular has benefited 
from that incident. A complete 

“The coming in, of the United change in the attitude of the United 
States, dti the side of thé Alliés, àhtt states governments dates from that 
the visit of Balfour, to Washington time. Shortly after the United 
will go down in history as the two states took steps to settle ami 
giteitest events ip thé Bntflsh-speak- an aeputos between the t*o \ 
ing world, sincé the American Re- tries. Blihu Root, who is reported to 
volution. Balfour’s mission has been: ***» aiM that the United States had 
a tremendous success; a glorious always treated Canada brutally, 
triumph in every way; personal as made the differences between the 
well as political. So important was two countries his special work. Be
it that anything less might fiafe fore goiBg out 0f office he saw it 
meant the defeat of the Allies. It completed,
may now be frankly admitted, that, It la very remarkable how eqihusi- 
when Mr. Balfour and the Anglo- agtlc tbe Attertcam are over the 
French Commission arrived; on this ^ t
side, thé situation was not only bad; ' " -
it was desperate.

The Germans now have about 1,- 
500 submarines. They are sending 
them out in squadrons. If one misses 
a ship or ships another will get them.
Thtey have been destroying tonnage 
at a rate that meant disaster to us.
There is no use in hiding the facts.
A silly censorship, and cabinet min
isters, who thought the nation could 
not be trusted with a knowledge of 
actual conditions, has been one of 
the fatal mistakes of the war.

Ships are being sunk at a far 
greater rate than the combined ship- under
yards Of the allies can build them, more common sehse and Saving plan. 
It was given out from here last week > ***** t J
that Edison and sbmè others had to- «is net ^ to cast bread upon

WSiaSï«êVuhi' to be so heavy that* it would 

sink like a stone.
• • * • •

Part of the race track property 
near Windsor has been handed over 
tor food production purposes. That 
is a mutual form of benefit likely to 
result in touch better results than 
the other kind. ''

'muahtf by The Brantford Conner Lim
ited, overt afternoon, at 
Street, Brantford; Canada, 
rate! By earner, $t n tear: b> mail to 
British poaaeaalnaa and thé United Sût
es, gS per annum. A • .

■BMI-WEBKi.Y COtmnt*—PubMaked 06 
Tueeday and éhnriday mornlâga, at 11 
pWyear, payable in advance. To tbe 
United States, ». cents eatra tor postage. 

Oflrti Queen City Chambers, *

- - ,.L

Strikihg Declaration by 
Gréât Riding Prince Now 

in England

“Fruit-d-trtes J^ain Proves Its 
| EitmrdlnMy Powers r
V* Rocnog, QtJX., March 2nd, 1915. 
“1 have received the moto: wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Frult-a-tivea 
I suffered for years from Rheumatism 

of lift, and I hodk every 
remedy obtainable without 
tried “Freit-a-tives” «ted

Incorporated 1876

Ok Bank Account For Two Persons
A /4to»sit Account is a double conven

ience. It may be opened in die names of two per
sons, (husband and wife, or any two members of a 
family) who may deposit and withdraw money over 
their individual names. In case of death the entire 
account becomes the property of the survivor.

cably
coun-

The Maharajah of Bikanir landed at 
Port Sali recently and proceeded to 
Cairo, thence to England.

In view of tile Maharajah’s visit to 
England to take part in the Imperial 
War Conference as the representative 
of the ruling chiefs of India, the fol
lowing extracts from a letter, dated 
from Bikanir, of a special correspond
ent of the Associated Press have es
pecial interest:

The charges that the ruling princes 
of India are loyal to the king-emperor 
solely because of self-interest, and 
that they are ready to break away 
from the' British Government

and
results. II 
it whs the 

Only medicine that reatty did me good. 
Now I am entirely well—the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter- 

in my body are all gone. |I 
Others, who suffer from such 

diseases, will try “Frult-a- 
tirée'*. Madam* IS AIE ROCHON.

50c. a box, I for $2.30, trial size, 25c. 
At alt dealers or senf postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

One Dollar Opens a Savings 
Account

ptertilitite. toutes# oàw, ids Mar
quette Bldg., Robt. H. Dangla». RvrtrU-

Royal Hun 8, Savins Co.Teusnay, May 15, 1517.
...__________ |— . -■ '

THE SITUATION.
Matters in Russia are going from 

bad to worse, not only from the 
standpoint of the Allies, 
the people themselves.
Socialists who have the hacking of 
the German Socialists, the people 
threaten to throw away all that the 
successful revolution should have 
properly meant for them and their 
country. Kerensky, a leading Social
ist, frankly stated at a conference 
of delegates from the front; 
have taken bur sip of freedom aft# 
it has somewhat intoxicated us.” He 

correctly said

EHi
.. i . ~——

NOTÉS AND COMMENTS
» * • » • 38-40 Market Street

The proposal to extend the power 
of vqting to all soldiers, no matter 
what their âgé, should be endorsed. 
Any man deemed fit to fight for the 
franchise of liberty, should also be 
regarded as equally fit td exercise the
auiH franchise:• * * • •

The longest day will soon be here 
under the present schedule. But if 
the United States adopts daylight 
saving, as seems likely, then Canada

but efw 
Led by’the

on May 3. Major Gorddn Lèe had 
been in, ktulkt since he was, i 
vearS of age. Hé joinett th 
Wentworth Regiment as a private 
six years ago. when the war broke

at any
moment when they believe they can 
enlarge their own powers by so do
ing, are either wicked and malicious 
falsehoods, or are the product of 
people who do not know whereof 
they speak. Native India to unquali
fiedly loyal to the core.’»

Sutch, says the correspondent, was 
the declaration made

sixteen 
e 77th ye

Wentworth a 
six/years ago 
out .he took a course at Niagara 
Camp, Where he qualified for the 
rai(k Of Captain in July, 1915, and 
was given a commission in the 84th 
Battalion. After a 
England he whs se 
Captain 
éd with

Hemstitching, Scalloping, Pleating 
Buttons, Picot Edging

“1 The RITCHIE BUTTON Co.
53 Colbome St

“We
Battalion. After a few months In 
England he was sent to Frahee as 
Captain in a Toronto unit. He serv
ed with honor in the Somme fighting 
and sustained his first injury on 
November 2, being his by gunshot 
in the leg. Upon hia return to the 
.front In January Capt. /Lee Was pro
moted to thé command of his com
pany. He was only twenty-two years 
of age, and was taking a course at 
the Ontario Agricultural College kt 
Guelph whén the war broke out.

Phone 2055might have more 
“Blind with drunkenness.” Another 
manifestation Of the disruption of 

is to be found in the fact
that the Council of Soldiers and counteract the
Workmen’s delegates have wamed ^ ^ ln the 8tory. Ar-
commanders against threatening to rangements were made, however, 
turn the artillery on troops who fra- Jf 6ffectlV6iÿ carried out by tile 
ternize with the enemy. This, of grUjgh anfl united States navies, 
course, refers to the Russian soldiers wlH eventually subdue thto, the' 
at the front who have latterly been greatesd 0j German menaces. In the 
ehumftilhg with the Huns. If they meantime we must he prepared for 
cannot be brought to account for greater losses. The Germans aro
that, they cannot for anything, and bulldlng theif- standardisé» undersea ^
discipline would become a joke. Un- boats m parts all over the empire. SSLFSlhrtirort
less somfe strong man develops cap- They are assembled at various sea- cel'eal- wlth 1,1111 hlgher rates threat- 
able of bringing order out of the ports. There is no scarcity of men. e” is going to take a good deal 
present chaos, the last state of Rus- They have a largfe, welt-gained navy °t the eat out^of tto^Wheat. 
sia will be infinitely worse than to dra* from. They are said to be R ls reported from Parls that all 
even under the weak and easily to- turning out two to three boats a. French armed merchantmen attaek- 
fluehced Czar. Meanwhile an uncon- day. Lately they have com ng ed by 8Ubraarine8 during February, 
firméd despatch makes the portent- from the Dardanelles to large - March and Ajlrll were able t0 make

“’,rr,~ïï.r “ ™.... ». -rr* ,,”,r -*• ** ““• -

lion, men tov. b«n moved ,„■» th. n»n«.r,
eastern to the western front. t trankne88| and his action in

After days of severe fighting, the ®lways gîvîng the ptW « popular 
British have- taken -the village of to distinguished French
Roiëux, and north of Gavrelle have colleagties, captivated the American 
puèhed their line still further for- politicians and newspaper correspon- 
ward. The struggle at Bullecourt dents. He has been played np to the

remote corners of the Union, ahd it 
has been made easy for the United

TI! , . to me by his
Highness the Maharajah of Bikanir, 
one of the greatest of the ruling prin- 
eea Of India, in discussing at the pal-
tow \4ro^e^eP^Stogaof toe 

war to the effect that the princes 
were lukewarm in devotion to the 
British flag. The Maharajah spoke 
duntog the conversation leaned for
ward and, voice vibrating with emo
tion, said:

”1 love the king-emperor as thé re
presentative of sovereign^ power, and 
I love him as a man. There is no sac
rifice Which he might ask of me that I 
would not make. My resources, my 
Hfe, and the fives of the men of Bik
anir belong to him. I myself art a 
ruler, the descendant Of sovereigns 
who hive held this land for centur
ies. We are a proud race, bat I 
would gladly kneel to his Majesty 
were he but to command, though I 
would do that for no one else in the 
wide world. That to how I féel per
sonally towards the throne, and I 
speak with toe authority arising from 
close association with my brother 
rulers, when Ï tell you that they 
their king-emperor, and will fc-.„_ 
where he leads, through thick and 
thin.”

Speaking of the loyalty of other In
dian rulers the Maharajah said: ! , <
; ; “Take the case of my 
young Maharajah of Jodhpur, 
the war broke ont his highr 
only IP years 
riot of ''
Inge,
service. But toe

the army

Summer Stoves !
% Chicago Jewel Gas Stoves 

Clark Jewel Oil Stoves 
; Florence Oil Stoves 

Hughes Electric Ranges, Etc.
ALL IN MANY STYLES AND SI^S.

WARRANTED PERFECT

EXCLUDE ALI V

* FI EVERY ONE

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd#Proposal ih Parliament to 
Deprive of Vote All Citi- 

; zens of Divided Alleg
iance

Ottawa, May 1L—Something like 
a bombshell Was, dropped in the 
House tottigkt When 'in the middle of 
a rambling debate upon the exten
sion of éhé-franchisé to soldiers ir- 

Bennëtt, of 
of National 
demand fot

Hardware, Stoves, Furnaces, Roofing, Etc.

Tested Seedsso
F

lovemm&x
, Mr. Bennettfk speech put in defin-
I.? a-as sera
ford, that national interests 
made a change in the Dominion Iran-
ChThed^U^Ïÿ ffiïÈb'er Sdlaféd,

LOCAL NAMES 
ON HONOR ROLL

M%S‘ui.ïï3’o,Tï.o1r;™2:
that grow and flourish during different months of the 
year *o that a rich, deep green, velvety lawn to con- 

, Stantly maintained.
Carter’s Invicta Lawn Grass.......................35c per lb.
Beat Mixed Lawn Grass.................................................35c. per lb.

Mixed Lawn Grass..................... .................25c per lb.
Clover......... ................................,«•..........70c per lb.

i and Alrike Clover Mixed..'.................... 40c per lb.
Sweet Peas, Grmndiflora Mixed................5c per pkt, 20c per ox,
Sweet Peas, Spencer’s Mixed.,,..........10c,per pkt, 35c per ox.

weet Peas, Separate Colors (20 varieties)........... ...5c per pkt

follow

reUtkfctoe 
ipur. When

highness wasMore Brantford Soldiers Good
White
White

1<S years old, and since he was
Sift

toe Maharajah Wrote a 
and voluntary letter to the 
beseeching his excellency to 

let him gtiuto France, and spiritedly 
, adding: “I hâve two youngèr broth- 

and ers, so what does it mat® # I art 
tolled?” Thé earnestness of Ms high
ness prevailed, and he gôt hi* way: 
Was this selfish or true loyalty. H 
this does not demonstrate our deep 
and inborn loyalty to the cmjpêror, I 
don’t know what does. We Are ab- 

State solute loyalists and oûr people are 
loyalists wito us. ’’ *\: .

“We hope, of course,” he concluded, 
“that before long the riders will be 
given seats to an assembly such as 
a council of princes, which shall have 
a voice to thé Government oi Indu, 
to matters relating to our States, our 
people and ourselves. We look for
ward also to the time when the peo
ple of British India shall have pre
pared themselves to take a grtater 
hand to the affairs of State. I feel 
sure that these things are coming, 
for the signs all point that way.”

Dutch
Dutch

v-, still continues.
On the French front, artillery en

gagements still occupy first place. states government to develop and
In Mesopotamia. Russian forces |*40pt plans for united action with- —*— > , .

out making public the details in or- Mrs. Pinney, Brant Avenue, ,

United States ntilitiry and naval Pinney had been admitted on May 5 
âùthôrities hàVe recognized the sert- to the Tenth Stationary Hospital at 
onsness of toe sitttation and have for pÎ^v
a long time bee* rushing prépara- w£m 0V~ wîth the 

Old Country, in conjunction wlt.i Uon wjth the TB3Uit that they,are in lion, being drafted to the front with
other Overseas representatives re- a mach better position toap is gen-, an early <uota from tfip Brant bat-
t-arding war co-operation and other. erftl|y Ml0rtii ■ ,. |
mâttefs. • , ; Thê cabinet and the legislature, rj

As might have been expected it is g la t'be case in all democratic poun- Norman Brlerley, reported as kill-
tbe testimony on all hands thàt he tr|e8> lalIed t0 gridft Aè sltuàtldh. étt. Was a former résident rt Terrace 
added still further to his already They minimized the representations Hill, whole family resided there and 
high rephtatibn as a sane and clear of tWt naval and military advisers. ,wa® born- The family left
sighted statesman. They sa» to serions dangers ahead. m m», WMI Hfeed, atti

Now that he once more has his The censored Allied news gave the many Brantford friends will be sorry 
hind on the helm of affairs at Ot- impression that matters were pro- to hear of his death. Mrs. Fountain, 
tawa,!he will be faced with the nee- greasing favorably. But Mr. Balfour Terrace Hill street, is a relative, 
essity.for some action to speed up presented the real facts; and he did
Canada’s man supply and the food it so earnestly, so frankly, so con-1 cablegram received in Paris on 
problem will also, without doubt, vlnclngly that they at once realized Saturday, announced that Lieut R. 
engage his attention. toe extraordinary gravity of the sit- p. Catteil, M.C., who went overseas

nation. It is so grave that for sev- with tiie 71st hattalton one year ago,
„ reeling of intense de- hhs bee* killed. Three months ago

srr, ■TîS.ùL'Te.rr, ,r„xrg

wüen the news of our terrible defeat Mrs. J. A. Hainer, 125 Alfred St, consideration, 
and retreat from Mons, Whs leaking Vm Sunday, upon her return from at- Give Vote to Young Soldiers.® f magnified Into a story, tending church, received a telegram The debate took up the greater
out, ahd was had notifying her of the death from part Of the afternoon and lasted well
that our splendid little army a w10!|m(|8j of her son> Private Lome Into the evening session.

TrSK; *»»•«»** MV* îfes*r-î54“Sî
th. submarine campaign was be- énllstéa With the 126th battalion, young soldiers Who were old enough 
coming so successful that the Allies Pdr“®e country^hut “s the® law stood

sustti22?.st-S«. . sxsrâæÿassiÿt&
would leàve the Bath.urBt ■8trett.’ Toronto^ has been thé resolution sincé it would give the 

concluded which would leave (he since May «. Mint. Melds- franchise to all soldiers, Indians in-
Germans free to extract their war sock trained as an aviator in Eng- eluded. The Bràht member appeal- 
indemnity from the United States land and Went to France on active ed tor greater consideration for the 
snrt Canada where the money ot the aeronautic service on April 27. Hé; Indians of Canada. One of toe first Ldi.i ouiutii He , Tte saw tost * formerly superintendent of his men from the Brant district to lay 
world would he. Th«y saw toata ^atfl6rvs gafage an4 motôr supply doWn his life was Lieut. Brant, an 
German fleet and 506,6*6 «sen, business. Two brothers are on Indian, and a descendant of the fa-

Miand. Americans believe the .Ger- eriîlting a year mo. *W*P.rlw*,w!aiW George A. Elliott, of North Mid- 
maU-Japanese^Mexican tihhfér fa ISLjTaIAl ■i'-.H Wm. followed with equally em-

sim SEseM' «'iaiAfTss:
^pgifu, -iiJsr ' îawiïSswwÆ»The RepublldMi leaders have given jdg 0( bjg son pte Herbert Ed Tim- thé Conservative members that 

FfréWoiksI Fireworks! at WfCk s, enthusiastic support to aH arrange- iftlf who wâk admitted PU Maÿ V to thbugh they favored the extension of 
failure The* ments the British, àùd the de- ^o. 30 Général HoSprthl at Calais, ^ franchise to all soldiers now,

Stricken with heart failure, Thos. ■ v. „ slikhtly injured Pte Tiitohck was they had not done so two years ago,j> Humphrey, of North Oxford, a «on ot to* British to thé Spanish bPthe lrth Batt“ tod had, to fact, voted against it
eeeemaker, died suddenly. War is now frequently . mentioned. ” 01 tne * - atta When the Uberals pressed for just
Satouél Notriè, Jgeé 20, was kill- The late president MacKinley frank- such an amendment.

«s6sa s sSTiass&rss as«aSrSmsnt &
# runaway accident at Fetrolea. # position when vawe of when hé felK

uâlty Lists amid applause, that he would, give-assf «.svr ‘se personal
Weeroy,are retiring, and Maude’s campaign 

is hampered to just that extent.
■ " . ■ — q

yes- is
imsi&iusw
to the State, '‘and had the requisite 
training to QndHe.them to assimilate 
some of our,traditions, to have a lové 
r ouiftoMltiena pnd our history-” 
e was "ready to gd further and shut

bt a military, charaeter. ^
The demand for a change in the 

franchise laws, wfiîièn Is everywhere 
Understood as à' move chiefly direct
ed against the large Austro-German 
vote in the West, brought 
dismay into toe Liberal r 
toe cloak of defending provincial 
rights in thé fixing of the franchise 
the Liberals beèaœe immediately in
dignant. F. B. Car veil, of Carleton 
declared that people from all ovér 
the Wortd had been invited to come 
to Câ'nada and had complied with the 
law requiring three years’ residence 
as a condition of naturalization. It 
wah “a monstrous .proposition, now 
that they were British subjects, to 
talk ot /taking the franchise away

DOUGLAS & ROY
THE premier returns.

Sir Robert Borden has returned 
home after three months spent in the

with- Seéd Merchants Both Phnoes 8827 George St.

SPRING TIME 
SEEDS !

«•> '

iDusXranks. Ladders I O-Cedar Mops I We are Sole Agents
AS©

75c BP I 75C Ép te $1.25 I Lowe Bros. Paint» 

WRINGERS, fcAktbii- BEATERS, CARPET 
SWEEPERS, GARBAGE CANS, RAKES,

HOES AND SPADES

Step

iv- fifti.

mmvetsary 
Colbome St.S.S.

Or 1ATHE Y. M. C. A APPEAL 
In these days of Empire stress it is 

nbt only a personal but a patriotic 
duty to give -to all the causes which 
have the one object for their com
mon end. The calls are many it is 
true but not beyond the actual needs.

In this regard the appeal bf toe Y. 
M. C. A. is one which challenges pub
lic sympathy and support.

In Brantford during to-morrow and 
Thursday the contribution of $10,000 
is asked and1 should be met.

It is toe unreserved testimony of 
Ml who have been at the front that 
the efforts and achievements of this 
splendid organization on behalf of

the firing line, and also with regard 
„ the various step's on the way Were, 
means much to thé then who sütfe risk
ing their lives for us and human lib
erty, dot only in a mental, but also 
physical sense tod no hahd should 
withhold help Kbwever small that 
jjüay bè. nu.
(Let Brantfordites of all classes see 
to it that they measure up to the pri
vilege thus «decided them.

MOPS, MOP

A great snceess was achieved to 
thdSe participating in thè programme 
given by the scholars of the Boiborne 
St. Sunday school, last night on toe 
occasion of the anniversary celebra
tion of the Sunday school. The pro
gramme was well balanced, and was 
exceptionally well rendered. ; 
was a large audience in attendance, 
who thoroughly appreiateti the ef
forts of the artists who provided the 
entertainment. The programme to 
detail was as follows;
ft.S.'Sr., the 

King”; exercise, Welcome, by seven 
boys; recitation , “Dbn’tB,” Ethel 
Winters; song, “Huéhàby,” Elisabeth 
Baker; march song, “Open the 
Gates”; recitation, “The Knot Hole 
in the Fence,” Jack Hutchinson; 
song, “Lullaby,” seven girls; recita
tion, “Her Name,” Helen Lltiscott; 
éhorus, “Spring Has Corné,” class.

. . Intermediate L"
Drill and chorus,Mesdames Huff 

and Youngs classes; PHmb dWeti 
Misses Dutton, Busy Dozen class; 
tableau, “Buds and Blossoms,” Mrs. 
Vansickle’s class; piano solo, Evelyn 
Dick, Mrs. , Verity’s class; chorus 
"Cross and Flag,” Mesdames C. 
Warne anti T. Linscott’s classes; 
duet, Messrs. Young and Fry; Red 
Cross drill. Misées C. Walton and 
Bedford’s classes; ptono duet, 
(double), Evergreen class, , Willa 
Young, Kathleen Smith, Gladys Har
ris, Lena Church; living songs. Al
ways Faithful class; . kazoo band, 
Fern Sayles’ class; exercise, “Father 
Time Calling the Months of the 
Year,” Mrs. London's class; violin 
solo, Harold VanSickle, GtR.G.W. 
class; men not wanted, H.H. Class; 
erection of platform, Pathfinder’s

y.w

«m”gi^00R
■EvarnishÎL

raise.
. A. on

S. STERNE
120 MARKET STREET

Vto
A

Open Evening!
B*1 Phone 1857

with the church, and ot-■■■L . ______
fleers were selected.Delegates^om^XmmanJ

CbBridS Lewie and Arthur OConnoi 
6„,c mterêstiûg addresses o* F« 
lowship With God.” Mrs D. Alex 
under, also of Immanuel Bap»-1 
Church, rendered a beautiful sol .

Immanuel Baptist
The subject of “Fellowship was 

taken at the Immanuel Baptf . 
Church by the Misses Yule and Ber 
tha Sayles while Miss Sickle gai e a 
solo. These young ladies 
itors from the Park Baptist Churcb. 
The chair was occupied by Miss Han 
nah Mctyre of Immanuel Church, 
who took charge of the gathering in 
a capable maner.

fellowship-i—■ <» . • '
METHODIST OONFERENtSE.

The quarterly conference of the 
Methodist District was held to-day at 
Wesley Methodist chUrch, a large 

S number bf delegates being présent in 
v ■ preparation for the Methodist con

vention to be held here the last week 
if this mtoth.

Fellowship, was the topic discus
sed in the various Baptist Young 
Peoples’ Unions of the city at their 
meetings held in the different 
churches last night. At the Calvary 
Baptist, the- meeting was in charge 
of Mrs. R. Simmons, while the sub

take by Mr. R. Simmons,

■Vf-v-vn "

ok*

assisted by the Misses L. Simpson, 
H. Simpson, T. Davis, R. Crandell. 
Music appropriate to the occasion 
was acceptably rendered by Miss 
B. Howden, and Mr. R. Simmons. 
i it was also decided at the meet

ing to organize a tetinis club to con

ch
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